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Les Colibris- unique school
by Mary MacDonald

They asked themselves -Why
not?- and then went out and did
t. Thus Mme. Stephanie
Piaumier and her husband gave
birth to what now (11 years
later) has become known as
Ecole Francaise Les Colibris
School. The school. located at
10711 Saskatchewan Drive,
caters mainly to pre-school
childreflbetweefl the ages of 3
and 6 and utilizes innovatîve
teaching methods.

The Colibris approach.
Mme. Piaumier says. is a com-
bînation of the traditional
teaching method theories.
Thraugh intermingling of these
ideas and adapting them to the
indîvîdual child, the kds seems
to co-operate more wiýllngly
and eagerlv. With a pupil to
teacher ratio of 10 - 1 personal
attention and treatment of the
child as a small indîvidual
human being is made possible.

The school does flot con-
cern itself wîth one special
program. instead director Mme.
Piaumier, knows what is ex-
pected of the kids at varîous
levels. They are flot segregated
n age or any type of grade but
are allowed to learn attheîrawn
rate. Variaus thungs such as
readîng, writîng. creatîve work
and music appreciation are
learned. "in thîs program,- says
Mme. Piaumier. -they are taught
n French. We do flot teach
French." With this added,
dimension the director feels
that the pupils are fascînated
with the language and develop
an open mîndedness as well as
respect for others as in-
divduals.

-You cannot teach a crawd.
An individual must share things
with an individual.- The director
believes so firmlyin thîs that she
asks prospective teachers what
they can give and in return what
they can take from the schaol.
They partîcîpate in a unique
experience. putting their ideas
into use.

One of tfie main things
Mme. Piaumier believes the
young chîld lacks is emotional
security. In many cases material
things are substîtuted by busy
parents for their own attention
to the child as a tiny human. Les
Colibris emphasises the human
element. decentralizes school
from a "factory with large quan-
tities and tries to substitute
quality.

Unfortunately prîvate
schools are not-favored very
well by the province as Mme
Piaumier admits .with regret..
The school begun by her in
1964 because of a lack of
educational alternatives s in
the red and may be forced ta
face financial realities. With
only minimal support from

WINNIPEG (CUP) - The validîty
of the test as an admissions
requirement of foreîgn
students attendîng Canadian
Unîversîties has been question-
ed.

Accord îng to two articles in
the second annual Medical
Measurements Yearbook. the
TOESL test which is currently
used is flot a reliable indîcator
of the students abilîty ta study
Englîsh.

'If predictions of academîc
acheivement is the major goal".
says one article. 'then the effort
s doomed f rom the begî nning.-

The TOESL test is ad-
mînistered to ail students
whose native language s flot
Englîsh. It s composed of fîve
sections: lstenîng comprehen-
sion. English structure.
vocabulary. readîng com-
prehension and writing abîlîty.

According'1 ta Clînton
Chase, head of the Department
of Educational Psychology at

S/MON FRASER, from page 1
no more than "throw a crumb-
to-the students.

Powell saîd the cammîttee
whîch has only met once.
revîews appeal applications but
has fia polîcy makîng authorîty.

In terms of financial aid
policy, he saîd the commîttee
was "a token arganization-. and
that the other members of the
committee -become hostile
when 1 try ta introduce polîcy
matters.-

Powell also said the com-
mttee wîll flot allaw hîm ta have
the confîdiential appeal polîcies

manual whîch is used ta judge
appeal cases.

It s dîffîcult for me ta
understand the technîcal points
wthout a manual- he saîd,
expreissing fear that. "The
bosses may use their canfîden-
tîalîty ta pratect themselves.
instead of protectîng hte in-
dîvidual.'

Wthaut a manual. he says
he wîll be unable to judge
whether the cammîttee of whîch
he is now a member is being f air
n its decîsions.
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outside sources Mme Piaumier
has had ta sink her personal
savings into the school and give
up her salary.

However she does not look
on it as a failure, -1 dont value
things in quantity or material.-

The success is that in an
area where French is not a
major language. a French
school has survîved for il1
years. French, however, is îust a
bonus of the school wîth ifs
main aîm seeirrg an alternate
type of education for chîldren.
Mme. Piaumier hopes to carry
on with her school whîch she
likens ta a house with many
kids. 'Tîme will tell whether 1 am
an optimist or a fool.-

Indiana University, each section
of the test has fia bearîng on
what the foreîgn student mîght
hope ta study in Englîsh speak-
ing countries.

As well, he said. the grading
s questionable because of the

reliabilîty of the test.
Chase concluded. 'TOESL

s flot a usetul predîcatar of
great acheivements. The
manual suggests that TOESL is
best used for admission only in
conjunction wîth corroborating
data on the candidates. This
appears ta be excellent advîce
for the test user."
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-Children are flot taught French, they are taught in French."
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range of student services, to help you
with your banking needs. Services
that you'11 need now, and after
graduation.

Like savings accounts, to help
your uioney grow. A variety of loan
programs, including Bankplan and
student bans. Chargex, and more.

Get to know the people at the
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savings account with us.

We think, you'il find our people
are tops, too.<1
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Validity Cof foreîgn student
test questioned by book


